TENTATIVE A g e n d a
President and Board of Trustees
Monday, October 10, 2011
Village Hall
123 Madison Street
Special Meeting at 7:00 pm, Council Chambers
I

Call to Order

II.

Roll Call

II.

Agenda Approval

Instructions for Agenda Public Comment
(3 minutes per person; 3 items per person maximum)

Comments are 3 minutes per person per agenda item, with a maximum of 3 agenda items to which
you can speak. In addition, the Village Board permits a maximum of three persons to speak to each
side of any one topic that is scheduled for or has been the subject of a public hearing by a designated
hearing body. These items are noted with a (*).

III.

Public Forum on the topic of Public Safety
During the Village Board’s goal setting sessions this past summer the Board set out to have
quarterly forums with the public on various topics. These forums are designed to be less formal
than the business meetings of a regular or special meeting, and instead are designed as
discussions that allow for the Board, staff and the public to interact and have a dialogue on a
variety of topics. Future discussions may include infrastructure, public health or economic
development.
This first forum is on Public Safety. Members of the Oak Park Police Department, including
Chief Rick Tanksley, will lead a discussion on how we collectively as a community think about
public safety and what the community can do jointly with the Police Department to ensure we
have the safest community possible. Residents are invited and encouraged to attend, listen
and ask questions or provide comments.

A.
B.
IV.

Presentation by Police Chief Rick Tanksley
Board & Public Discussion & Dialogue

Adjourn

For more information regarding Village Board meetings and agendas, please contact the Village
Manager’s Office at 708.358.5770. If you require assistance to participate in any Village program or
activity, contact the ADA Coordinator at 708.358,5430 or e-mail adacoordinator@oak-park.us at least
48 hours before the scheduled activity. Agendas and agenda materials are now available

electronically on the village web site. Visit www.oak-park.us, mouse-over News, then click on Board
Agendas and Minutes.

